
Best Goods 
~ITHEI~ 

-:FINEST LINE:-
For the Least Mo~e.) at 

Don't you forget 1t, we are get 
tmg to the front m sptte of 

all competton Come 
and see us, 

SPRINGER & 
Exttnstve Lumber aad Uoa lard a.t 

DOITOM PRICES 

Fin1ablng Lumber Hord and So~ Co•l 
Sash Doors Bhnde Lime Cement 

S1drng Floor ug Caleme Plaster 
Ce1lmg Wolnscotrng 

Fencing Etc 

.A.II goods delivered tn city free ol 
charge Goods and prices gmnanteed aA 
good as the beet Come and see us no 
trouble to show you over and around the 
yards sheds warehouses etc 

Is no A rch1tect, 
but the 

Websters House, 
A Osoorn's ' 
Dan Gould s " 
Herb Hamilton s 
and 'h'i.mdrecls of dollars for 
Phil Leonard 500 others he 
has bmlt Ile 1s now timshmg 
up Ed Ferns house If you 
want to see some fine work 
come out and see the House 

Shop m rear of 
T W. Daniels' 





I also hm e the 
am] finest .J<;sortment 

CROCKERY! 
0 

---In the cit}--

E.O.Corbin 

-Sayo that--

HAMIL TONS 
Jewelry Store, 

Is gomg to f 11! This will be 
a realic.) unless he can soon 

unlo ,cl the large and ele 
gant stock of, 

Wall Paper and 

Cheap. A Bette1 !'rade cf 

Hoes and Steel -
Than w.is e\er seen m this m.11ket 

POIS • 
The lai gest assortment of Flower Pots 111 the city can 

bP found at 

MOSIAC WARE 
This \\ 11 e is to be _g1\ en awa3 next week, come and see 

E, e1.) th mg 111 the lrnc of Grocei ies can be found at 

STI:RLING-SJ_ 

--Aie now located--

Two Doors South of Daniels Store, 

--vVhc1e you can buy the---

Th~ IlaJ m Vi~Mff I~ C~minH Everything in Orderf 
--\¥HEN-

L(j <OLABK· VERY LOWEST PRICES 
-THE- On each 111 t1cle is the reason that ?ou find at 

• 
uWindow Shades 

Now on hand Imrne11se bar 
ga111s for the 

LEADING CLOTHIER runn&LL 
"" 

NEXT 60 DAYS --Will ha\ e on hand as fine a lot of--

A Wonderful S:pring Clothing 
--As can lie Jannel m--

EATON COUNTY 
\ 

Such 11 th1011g of people, who know where they 
valt1es 

We ~Are Agents 




